
New hog operation
(Continued from Page A3B)

working with them more in-
dividually.

“Among the eight groups ofhogs
in the grower-finishing rooms, feed
will be dropped in from four to
eighttimes aday.

“This system is being used in
Europe and the more frequent
feeding of smaller amounts should
increase feed conversion from
three to five-tenths.”

market hogs. Ventilation is
designed for 20 percent over
capacity, along with wells and
other facilities.

UNIVERSITY PARK - The
first estimate ofthe 1962corn crop,
released in August, projected a
record crop of 8.32 billion bushels.
H. Louis Moore, Penn State Ex-
tension agricultural economist
said that many analysts were
surprised that the figure was
projected that high.

Tjie second estimate released on
Sept. 10 left the estimate un-
changed at 8.32 billion bushels.
There was surprise that the
estimate wasn’t higher since
growing conditions seemed to
improve during August through
most ofthe comproducing states.

Subsequent reports before
completion of harvest may push

Eventually, breeding stock, bred
gilts, and excess feeders will be
sold off. Also, there could be a
contract setup to help young
operators with facilities get
started.

“I consider this a unique op-
portunity that has been givenme,”
Loy said.The first pigs are scheduled to be

bom in January. Finishing will
begin in March and the first
market hogs sold off about June.
When fully operational, 15,000 or
more hogs will be marketed to
packers annually.

The size of the operation and its
supporting facilities will provide a
diversity of merchandising
possibilities, in addition to the

“If I can help someone else get
started, it would be a way of
repaying.”

And Phillips adds his sen-
timents.

“It has been a long time in
construction and coming,” hesaid.

“But it should be worthwhile
when we start marketing pigs
worldwide.”

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The last
day to vote in the American Egg
Board referendum was Monday,
and now comes the task of tallying
the votes.

USDA’s poultry division, projects
the final results of the behind-
closed-doors count will be made
public sometime around Oct. 15.
“The fellows are locked in next
door counting and verifying the

ballots now,” he reports. trom his
WashingtonD.C. office.

The reason for the lengthy wait
between the tmal vote and the
outcome announcement is due to
the need to verify each ballot withConner Kennett, director of

PUBLIC AUCTION PUBLIC AUCTION
OLD HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, NEW HARDWARER.0.8, Bioomsburg, Pa.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16,1982 TOOLS & SUPPLIES
10:00 a.tn.

Offering the Zeisloft Farm and Personal
Property at Public Auction, 1.5 miles
from down town Bioomsburg. Turn
toward 1-80 south of town, auction nextto
Red Mill Antiques. From 1-80 Exit 34 and
turn toward town.

To close-out the old WILLIAM L.
FOARO BLACKSMITH SHOP - begun
circa 1883 • the undersignedOwners will
sell the following at Public Auction at the
shop located at 3704 ROCK RUN ROAD
in the Village ofLEVEL, opposite the Fire
Company - off of Md. Rte. #155, 9 mi.
West of Havre deGrace and 3 mi. East of
Churchville - in the 2nd Election District
of Harford County. Md., on

FARM REAL ESTATE
To Be Offered at 1:00 p.m

Ten Acre Farmette with option to purchase up
to an additional 130 acres. Beautiful Large 7
Koom-BnckvFarm-House with Full Attic and.
Cemented Basement. Large Kitchen with
Pantry Area, Living and DiningRoom on First
Floor. 4 Bedrooms and Bath on Second Floor.
Oil Hot Air Heating System. Aluminum Siding
and Shingled Hoof. Several Outbuildings with
Large Bam. Barn has closed-in bam yard, two
large floor areas, hay mow area and metal
roof.

—.MONDAY, OCTOBER 11,1982
(Columbus Day Holiday)

At 10:00A.M.
OLD &ANTIQUE-1Gal. Elec. &2 Gal. Hand

Ice Cream Freezers; Samel Bade Trunk; Pine
Table; Old Picture of Local Interest; Silver
Plated Items; Lard Press; Can Capper; Meat
Grinder; Tin Ham, Wash & Canning Boilers;
Old Door Hardware; Croquet Set; Feed Bags;
“FOARD BROS.” Signs; %” Rev. Elec. Hand
Drill; Hand Drill Press; Saddle-Seat Grind
Stone; Hand, Lawn, Garden and Shop Tools &

Supplies; Buggy & Wagon Bolts and Parts;
Chicken, Feeders & Waterers; Doors & Win-
dows; 100 sq. ft. Used Oak Flooring; Horse-
drawn OLIVER 40 Plow Parts; Tool Handles;
Tobacco Tins & Agri. Boxes; Wooden Dove-
tailed/Hinged Boxes; many other interesting
old collectibles.

NEW MERCHANDISE: there are several to
many Lots of the following: Cotter Pins -3/16”
to V4”x2”; Lag Bolts - V4x2” to Vfex6"; Nuts -

Vt” to 3/8”; Machine Bolts - Vi” x 2” to4”; Cap
Screws - Vi” x 1” to 3"; Hex Screws - 3/8” to
%” x 1” to 13”; Carriage Bolts - Vi” to Vz” x 1”
to 9”; Carriage Screws - 5/16” to 5/8” x 1” to
8”; Stove Bolts - Vi” to Vz” x Vz” to 2” -Round
and Flat Head; Flat Washers - Vi” to 1"; Lock
Washers - Vi” to Asst’d Files -4” to 10”;
Bush Axes; Adzes; Scythes -20” to 26"; Stable
Brooms; Gate Hooks; Sq. Hooks; Asst’d.
Hinges -2”to 18”; Screw Hooks; Repair Links;
Asst’d Grab Hooks; Sickles; Asst’d. Bit Axes;
Hatchet, Shovel Handles; Pitch Forks; Post
HoleDiggers; Straight, Bent & Dble. Bit Axes;
Sledge Hammers; Bam Scraper; Picks and
Maddocks; Pick &MaddockHeads; Swivel and
Open-eye Snaps; Roll Solder; Wood Bits -V4 ”to
5’16”; Fencing Staples; Roofing Nails - 2”; 4
pennyto 60 penny Nails; 8& 10 Penny Finishing
Nails.

TERMS: CASH or APPROVED CHECK.
Owners:

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
3 Pc. Oak Bedroom Suite withHighbackDouble
Bed, Dresser and Wash Stand; tiak Chest,
Dressers and Wash Stands; Victorian Walnut
Marble Top Stand; Pressed Back Rockers and
Chairs; Oak High Back Beds; Brass Bed;
Victorian Secretary Desk; 3 Pc. Oak Parlor Set
withRocker, Straight Chair and Settee; Set of 4
Plank Bottom Chairs; 2 Sets of 4 Caned Seat
Chairs (need caned); Oak Tables; Dough
Tray; Pitcher and Bowl; Victorian Umbrella
Stand; 3 Shelf Clocks; Quilts; Spool Cradle;
Frames and Prints; Oak Hall Bench; Large
Cherry Dresser; Oak Library Table; Oval Top
Victorian Stand; Childs Cupboard; Cottage
Dresser; Large and Small Flax Wheels;
Boston Style Rocker; Milk Can; Cherry End
Stand; Steamer Trunk; Floor Model Philco
Radio; Bottle Bank; Wash Boards; 2 Organ
Stools; Square Oak Extension Table; Towel or
Blanket Rack; Misc. Dishes and Figurines;
Assorted Chairs; Wardrobe; Slaw Cutter;
Zither; Oil Lamp; Easel.

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
Maple Dinette Set with Table, 4 Chairs, Hutch
and Dry Sink; 2 Pc. Living Room Suite;
Platform Rocker; Telephone Bench; Magazine
Stand; Pine Coffee Table; Maple Table and
Chairs; Cherry Finished Kneehole Desk;
Double Maple Bed; What-Not Shelves; China
Cabinet; End Stands; Rechner and Hossock;
UpholsteredOccasional Chairs; Stereo Player;
Wall Mirrors; Desk Lamp; G.E. Upright and
Eureka Sweepers; Vanity with Large Round
Mirror; Utility Stands; Blankets & Linens;
Sewing Machine; Throw Rugs; G. E.
Dehumidifier; Kitchen Utensils; Lawn Chairs;
Snapper Rotary Mower with Electric Start;
Many Items Not Listed.
Terms of Sale—Cash or GoodCheck

JERRY AND BESSIE GILBERT
Level, Maryland
301-734-7460

Auctioneers:
Real Estate $7,500 down day of auction,
balance in 45 days.

JOHN H. O’NEILL
Forest Hill, Md.

Statements made day of sale take precedence
overall printed material.
HOCK'S AUCTION SERVICE
Donald E. Hock 784-7849

301-838-6980
K.C. TRAVERS, Aberdeen, Md.
LUNCH Provided on Day ofSale by the Ladies

George J. Henry 799-5351
Aux. of theLevel Vol. Fireco.

Not Responsible forAccidents on Day ofSale.

Results of egg referendum likely Oct. 15

Remington, NJ.
(201)782-4271
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September report confirms record corn crop
the estimate higher. Moore said
that in seven of the last ten years
the final harvest exceeded the crop
estimate madein August.

Com supplies will be even more
burdensome than earlier expected
with another large crop. The
pressures of finding storage and
markets at harvest will make this
an unpleaant harvest season for
most corn growers. Prices have
been down and are likely to con-
tinue at depressed levels through
the harvest season.

marketing year ending Sept. 30
will probably not exceed 2 billion
bushels, down nearly 15 percent
from last year. The carryover of
corn when the marketing year
begins on October 1 will be about 2
billion bushels.

Hie price pressures of a bumper
harvest have been even more
severe considering the sharp in-
crease in carryover supplies and
the drop in exports. Exports in the

each eligible farm, he explains.
These results are then printed out
by computer, listing each state’s
vote.

Unless domestic use and exports
increase substantially in the
months ahead, the carryover of
corn could be a record 2.8 billion
bushels on Sept. 30, 1963 the
equivalent of the total crop
produced in 1955.

Com production has grown
rapidly in the last two decades.
The increased production has not
come from bringing substantially
more acres under cultivation but
from sharp increases in yield per
acre. The yield per acre in 1982
may exceed 114 bushels compared
to less than 60 bushels per acre on
the national average in the early
1960'5.

Though some price recovery
may occur after harvest, the
burdensome carryover of com
may keep downward pressure on
price at least until planting time
next year, Moorereports.

Archery deer season

opens today
HARRISBURG The Almost one fourth of

first of Pennsylvania’s the nation’s archery
1982-83 big game him- hunters purchase
ting seasons gets un- licenses in Penn-
derway today as ar- sylvania. Last year, a
chers begin hunting record 277,677 archery
whitetaildeer. licenses were sold, an

increase of about 10,000
over the preceding year.

During the 1981*62
seasons, archers
reported harvesting a
record 6,070 Penn-
sylvania deer, and the
Keystone state again
has a large herd of
whitetails this year.

There will be 24
hunting days during the
regular statewide ar-
chery deerseason which
doses Friday, Oct. 29.
An extended four-day
season will run from
Dec. 15-18. Hunting
hours are from one half
hour before sunrise until
sunet. Sunday huntingis
prohibited.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TRACTORS • FARM MACHINERY • RIDING

LAWN TRACTOR - TRUCKS - TOOLS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9,1982

9 A.M.
The estate of Richard Weber, Canal

Road, Rocky Hill, NJ. From Somerville
take Route 206 south for 12 miles or
from Princeton 206 north for 5 miles to
Route 518 intersection. Take Route 518
East to Canal Road. Auction arrows
posted from Route 206.

1974CMC % ton pick up w/auto trans. and V-
-8 (A-l); 1971Ford% ton pick up w/6 cyl. engine
(rough); 1966 Chevrolet 4WD pick up (as is);
1956GMC350 dump (rough)l9soChevrolet 1%
ton trcuk w/Manley wrecker (as is); 1946
Chevrolet coupe (as is); 1966 Corvair (as is);
other old cars and trucks in as is, rough con-
dition; Wheelhorse 8 h'p riding lawn tractor
w/mower; 4 ton tag-a-long trailer (new); (2)
Massey Ferguson 85 diesel tractors w/wide
fronts; Massey Ferguson 85 (gas) tractor (as
is); Old MMtractor w/Henvy backhoe (as is);
Cat D-4 shovel dozer; MF 3 point 4 bottom 16”
plow; Int. 3 bottom 14”pull behind plow; Int. 2
bottom 14” pull behind plow; 3 point 1 bototm
14” plow (new); Graham Hoeme plow; Int. 8’
wheel transport disc; Dunham 8’ cultimulcher;
10’ spring tooth harrow; 5’ orchard disc;

Killifer sub-soiler; Int. 16 disc grain drill; Int. 2
row mounted cornplanter; NH #271 PTO baler
w/thrower; 4 bar side rake; Ford 3 point 7’
rotary mower; (2) New Idea 7’ PTOpull behind
mowers; (2) NH tank manure spreaders (as
is); (2) rubber tire farm wagons (rough); 3 pt.
fertilizer-lime spreader (new); Papec PTO
hammer mill; 26’ grain elevator; Danuser post
hole digger; 3 point 6’ dirt blade (new); power
cement dump cart (as is); % bag cement
mixer; old Craftsman table saw; Atlas ben-
ch model drill press; Marquette 250 amp.
welder; Jenny Highpressure washer; tank
mounted air compressor w/Wisconsin engine;
oxy acetylene cutting torch, gages of hoses;
bench grinder; bench vise; assortment of nuts
and bolts; 50 sheets of particle board; approx.
100 cinder blocks; some red brick; milk cans;
pitcher pump; old butter churn; truck and
tractor tires; roll of 6’ alum fence: roll of
barbed wire; tons of scrap iron.

Terms: Cashor approved check.
COL. JOHN P. KACHMAR, CAI
Auctioneer

Use of bow and arrow
is also permitted during
the regular antlered and
antlerless seasons in
November and
December.

Archers may take one
deer of either sex,
regardless of size,
during the October
season. If a deer is
tagged during the ar-
chery season,the hunter
is not permitted to take
another whitetail during
the regular gunning
season.

In addition to a
regular resident or
nonresident hunting
license, an archery
license is required to
hunt deer with bow and
arrow during the ar-
chery seasons. Archery
licenses are available at
$2.20 each from county
treasurers, all issuing
agents, or by mail from
the Pennsylvania Game
Commission, License
Section, P.O. Box 1567,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-
1567.

Archers are reminded
by the Game Com-
mission
mechanical bow
releases are now lawful
to use, but arrows must
be of cutting-edge
broadhead design for
big game and turkey.
Deer must be tagged
immediately, and the
big game report card
mailed to the Game
Commission within five

that


